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A 59-year-old woman eame to the offiee with a 5-year history of dizziness that eame in distinet spells. Sometimes she experieneed a wobbly, unsteady feeling while walking and at other times she experieneed a signifieant loss ofbalanee. Her spells usually lasted between I and 4 hours. On one oeeasion, she experieneed a drop attackthat is, an inability to maintain an upright posture without losing eon sciousness. During another speli, she experieneed nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea. During the previous Il months, she had experieneed an estimated 10 spells. In the 5 weeks prior to her offiee visit, she had experieneed an attack every weekend, one of wh ieh lasted 2 days . Between these spe lls, she felt fine.
The patient also reported that she had been aware of a hearing loss in her left ear for the previous 5 years. The hearing loss was of gradual onset and fluetuated in intensity . She did not know if it was beeoming worse or if it only beeame worse with the dizziness. During the previous year, she had also experieneed tinnitus in the left ear during eaeh dizzy spell. The tinnitus manifested as an intermittent whi stle that disappe ared when the dizziness did . She reported no aura l fullness .
On ph ysieal examination, the patient had diffieulty performing the sharpened tandem Romberg 's test. She also had tendemess over the left nuehal area. Eleetronystagmography identified a strong right-beating nystagmus in all positions that was ineonsistent and ranged from 8°to 10°per second; in the 30°ealorie position, the ny stagmus ranged from 7°per second before ealorie testing alternate binaural bither ma l test wo uld be expeeted to result in a left-beatin g nystagmus, but it failed to do so. Similar ly, the simultaneous binaural bitherm al stimulus failed to induee a left-beating nystagmus.
Only the ice-wa ter ea lorie test in the right ear produeed a left-beating nystagmu s. Suppression of oeu lar fixa tio n of the positi on al and ealorie nystagmus was present. All of the foregoing findings are eo nsistent wit h the presenee of a periph eral vestibular disorder.
Audio metry revealed that the pat ient had a mild to moderate, ge nerally flat sensorineural hearing loss in the left ea r with an 80% speeeh diserimin ation. Th e aeoustie stapedial reflexes we re present, indieating that the hearing loss was eoehlea r in the left ear. Mag netie resonanee ima ging with enhaneement was negative for any abnormality. This microscope comes standard with 3-magnifications, fiber optic illumination, 250mm working distance objective lens and much more. Video attachments are also available as an accessory.
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